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regionals, I lvas nervous about the expectation I put
on myselfl I didn't want to let Colin dou.n.

"I probably did bite offa bit more than I could
ched'she laughs, admitting that it rvas a brave
choice for a comeback. "But I x,ork to targets and
Colin is such a genuinc soul. It's funny how the 'old
Jo'clicked into place as soon as I rode him dou.n the
centre line."

Like Fiona, Jo was encouraged by her coach Carl
Hester. Carl helped her prepare
at thc nationals, where she r'las
sixth.

"He u,as amazing," she said.
"It rvas nice to be treated as
normal - just like the old days."

Jo is still undergoing speech
therapy and physio, but is
bringing on a youngster and
aiming Colin for prcmier
league shous.

"Tlre competitir-c htrngcr is

still there," she says. "I got to
thc nationals and held mv head
high. I'[ keep fighting."

'l'm glad I stuck with it'
HIGHS and lows maybe
ine'r,'itable u.ith horses, but event
rider Laura Collett has u,eathered
more knocks than most.

"I find it much easier to pick
myself up if I'm injured than I
do if something happens to one
ofthe horses," says Laura, rvhose
comeback after a crashing fall in
2O13 has been rvell documented.

She punctured a lung, lacerated
her liver and fractured her
shoulder, cheekbone, a few ribs
and vertebrae in her neck. Yet
she feels she was lucklr, despitc
Iosing sight in her right eye.
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was back winning

again within eight

weeks of a crunching

fall, which left her

with impaired vision

''1 remember nothing of that day, so I had no
mental issues to overcome," she confesses.

Laura rvas winning again within trvo months
*it[.r Noble Bestman (pictured, belor.r,left), but soon
aftenr-ards her seasoned campaigner fractured a
pastern at Boekelo. She then had to part r'va1's u,ith
him and the promising Allora 3 when she moved
frour osrer Philip Walker's Membury yard.

"Losing -\11ora u as the hardest thing I've ever had
to deal riith. recalls Laura, rvho had brought thc
mare up through ihe ler-els. "I'd done two CCIS*s on
her and she s-a-. irll set fbr Badminton in 2O14.

"I ner-er got to the point of s-anting to give up, but
I would be lring if I sirid it ner er crossed my mind.
But then I'd look back at all the good times and
remember just u-hr- I lor-e l-hat I do.''

After a spell concentrating on voungsters, early last
year she gair.red the rides on Pamero 4 and Grand
Manoeurte.

"Am I glad I stuck with it? 1oo% yes," she says.
"I look back nos and think if I can comc through
that, I can deal rijth anlthing."

Laurat u'at of coping was to set herself goals -
holever crazr the1,5ggmed. It's a tactic that sar'v Lucy
Wiegersma biaze around Burghley in September, just
four months after giving bifth to her son, Tomas.

"I u.anted to get back to it fbr the horses, to educate
them befbre getting fitter through winter," says Lucy.
"Mr Chun\'is one of the best I've had."

It was an incredible comeback. Lucy has been liank,
however, about the toll taken by 53 hours oflabour.

"After har,ing a baby your body doesn't quite f'eel

like it belongs to you," she explains. "Nothing is quite
u.here it was. I struggled physically, especially lr,ith
stress incontinence, which I still har,'e, but I was verv
relieved to find tlrat nerve-u.ise, I lr,as fine.

"I'm not quite back to my competitire best," adds
Lucy, u,ho recently suffered an unlucky dunking in
the water tor.vards the end of the coursc at Pau. "But
Mr Chunky has bccn round most oftwo CCI4*s. We'll
hopefully go to Badminton nert spring and be really
competitive. That'.s more realistic."

Riders rvho\,e bounced back to success all har.e tr'vo

things in comrron: a never-say-die attitude
and patience.

"You can't bc too hard on l.ourself," concludes Lucl'.
"Givc yourself time - and don't expect the whole
shebang to come back immediate\,." H&H

THISTEAR,S
TOP SPORTII{G
COMT,BACKS
o Louis Smith dazzled in sequins as a Sfrict/y Come
Dancing champion, but the gymnast quit his sport
after winning silver at the 2Ol2 Olympics. With his

eyes on Rio, he won European pommel horse gold in

April in his first reappearance for Team GB.
o After a catalogue of crunching leg injuries and a

gruelling rehab programme, US Olympic alpine skier
Lindsey Vonn broke the all-time record this January
for women's World Cup wins.
. British heptathlete Jessica Ennis-Hill took world
championship gold in Beiiing in August, just nine
months after resuming training following the birth of
her son, Reggie. The 2012 Olympic gold medalllst
began her fitness campaign on an exercise bike in
her garage.
o At the same championships, Jamaican sprint
superstar Usain Bolt overcame a summer troubled
by a pelvic injury to reclaim his world title - covering
1O0m in a blistering 9.79 seconds.
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